
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

New Egypt, NJ, March 2, 2016 – On March 2, 2016, New Egypt Primary School students and staff 

celebrated Read Across America.  Students were treated to a visit from The Cat and the Hat and a number 

of other activities to help promote the importance of reading. There was even a green egg “tasting event” 

with the school’s principal, Mr. Richard DeMarco, Plumsted Township Schools Superintendent Mrs. 

Stephanie Bilenker and former Mayor David Leutwyler.  

 

Students sported handmade Dr. Seuss hats that displayed creative writing about the various places they 

can read books.  Parents visited classrooms and had the opportunity to read different Dr. Seuss books with 

their children.  Kindergarten students visited the “cat-a-teria” where  

Math, Writing and Reading were all tied to the day’s theme.  Students from New Egypt High School’s 

National Honor Society read books to the Kindergarten students. 

 

Read Across America Day at the primary school ended with a heavily attended night event titled ‘Make a 

Book Night’.  Over 200 parents, family members, and students assembled in the primary school’s 

multipurpose room to write and illustrate their own book.  Mrs. Rita Williams, Art Teacher at the primary 

school, organized the event and over 15 staff members volunteered their time to help.  Dozens of students 

and parents signed a reading pledge, promising to read more during their free time. 

 

“The entire day was an incredible success,” said Mr. DeMarco.  “Our staff and school community 

understand the importance of getting our students excited about literacy.  The staff, parents, and 

community came together for our students in the name of reading and writing, and it was wonderful to 

see.” 

 

Read Across America was created by the National Education Association in 1998 as a way to motivate 

students and teens to read more. March 2 is the birthday of Theodore Geisel, better known as Dr. Seuss. 

                                

 

 


